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Raider Girls Nip Blue Devils,
Grab First UC X-C Crown

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

before the Raiders’ No. 5 through 7
runners, Allie Hoynes-O’Connor
(16th at 21:06), Christine DeLuca
(16th at 21:07) and Samantha Carow
(17th at 21:09). Blue Devil No. 7
runner Ayn Wisler finished 19th at
21:12 (PB) and Raiders’ No. 8 runner
Cathy Harley finished 20th at 21:19.

“It was a great race. You can’t be
upset when seven of your kids run
personal bests and six kids are under
21 minutes,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Thom Hornish said of his girls. “They
(Raiders) did a great job. They de-
served it! I hope this will help build
their program in the future. It’s good
for the county.”

“I thought we lost again, to tell you
the truth,” said a very happy Raider
Head Coach Jeff Koegel. “This was

our chance and you don’t know when
these chances are going to come by
again. We lost so many close calls. It
just got to the point where I said to
myself, ‘am I ever going to win this?’
I give them (Westfield) all the credit
in the world. They came back. Union
County has been theirs for 12-15
years. I’m real happy right now. They
don’t see me smile much. I’m a very
serious person. I always have my
game face on. It’s nice to leave here
with a smile.”

The No. 7 ranked Cranford boys
and the No. 12 ranked Blue Devil
boys continued to make each other
better runners. This time, the Cou-
gars won their eighth straight title
with a total of 34 to top the Blue
Devils who finished second with a
total of 43. Union Catholic finished
fourth at 107 and the Raider boys
took eighth at 196.

Cougar Joe McKinney took top
individual honors, finishing in 15:57
followed by Blue Devil Jeff Perrella,
who finished with a PB time of 16:03
on that course. On October 21,
McKinney edged Perrella 16:04-
16:05 for the Watchung Conference
National Division title.

“I know I went out a lot faster. I got
out real quick, actually, faster than
I’ve gotten out all year,” said Perrella.
“But I felt I ran out of gas at the end.
I should have stuck with him.”

Cranford’s No. 2 man, Kevin Brown,
crossed third at 16:08 and Westfield’s
No. 2 man Rob Broadbent, who has
been running very strongly recently,
ran a PB 16:34. Cougar Josh Hanke
(16:43) finished seventh and UC Vi-
king Brian Guteri (16:50) finished
eighth followed by Blue Devils Mike
Gorski (16:52) and Kris Kagan (16:59).

“At the Watchung Conference, I ran
a 16:50. I really wanted to go under
16:30 today,” said Broadbent. “I’m
definitely happy about the way I ran.”

Also very happy about the way his
team ran was Blue Devil boys Head
Coach Jack Martin. “Very Good!
The top four guys were under 17
minutes. We haven’t had that in a
long, long time. It was a tight pack.
I’m happy about the way everybody
on the team ran. Rob has been com-
ing along fine. This was his last time
on this course and he made the
Westfield All-Time list on this
course. If you look at our previous
two meetings, this one was a lot
closer than the other two,” he said.

TOP GIRLS TEAMS:
1. Scotch Plains-Fanwood 47, 2.
Westfield 53, 3. Cranford 87, 4. Oak
Knoll 171, 5. Union 183, 6. New Provi-
dence 213, 7. Roselle Catholic 259

TOP BOYS TEAMS:
1. Cranford 34, 2. Westfield 43, 3. Roselle
Catholic 78, 4. Union Catholic 107, 5.
Summit 184, 6. New Providence 187, 7.
Elizabeth 194, 8. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 196

ZAZZALI NETS 2 GOALS; RIGANO 1 GOAL, 2 ASSISTS

Soccer Raiders Swat Hornets
In Sectional Quarters, 5-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Common sense prevailed when the
referee wisely concluded the game
with 14:21 remaining due to danger-
ously wet field conditions, giving the
third-seeded Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls’ soccer team a 5-0
victory over the Holmdel Hornets in
the quarterfinals of the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 3 Tournament in
Scotch Plains on November 4.

The Raiders, who bombarded the
Hornets’ nest with 18 shots on goal –
11 in the first half – kept keeper
Emma Murtaugh buzzing to total 13
saves. Raider sophomore keeper
Lauren Mains made five saves to
record her 12th shutout.

Inflicting all the damage in the first
half were the Raider twosome of Allie
Zazzali and Kelly Rigano who com-
bined for three goals and two assists,
all as a result of corner kicks. Tri-
Captain Jesse Sapienza and junior
Kristen Zyla each ripped in a goal in
the second half.

With slightly more than three min-
utes off the clock, Rigano hooked a
corner kick from the far side into
Zazzali who headed a shot into a
defender. After the ball deflected,
Zazzali alertly recovered it and banged
it into the net.

“I look for the runs coming in,
usually Allie Hambleton, Allie Zazzali

and Lisa (Camarda) because they are
our best headers. We got a corner kick
early. I tried to place it hopefully
where the goalie wouldn’t get it. It
went over her hands and it got hit in,”
said Rigano.

“I headed it and it hit the girl on the
far post. It came back and I kicked it
back in,” said Zazzali who added,
“Kelly’s corner kicks are very good
and they usually go to the far side.
That’s where I always set myself up.
Her corner kicks were awesome to-
day. If they are there, I will be there to
put them in.”

In the 14th minute, Rigano took a
corner kick on the near sideline and
hooked it toward Murtaugh. The ball
skidded off the fingers of the leaping
Murtaugh and into the far corner.

“It was on the opposite side of the
field. I curved it in and it went off the
goalie’s fingers,” Rigano described.

With 17:28 remaining in the half,
Rigano’s third corner kick sailed into
the box. Zazzali charged forward and
bashed it past the goalie.

“Allie was in the perfect spot and
had an awesome shot in,” said Rigano.

The tides seemed to turn in the first
nine minutes of the second half when
the Hornets hovered around the Raid-
ers’ goal and got off a few shots but
Mains was there to smother them.
The closest call came when Mains
got drawn out and leaped on a loose

ball. The ball slipped behind her and
a Hornet striker sent a stinging shot
into the right post.

In the 58th minute, Sapienza, con-
trolling the ball, broke away down the
left-center with Tri-Captain Jenna
Balestriere breaking down the right-
center. Sapienza opted to keep con-
trol and booted the ball in for the
fourth goal. Two minutes later, Zyla,
on a breakaway down the middle,
notched the final goal.

“We really needed this. After our
loss in the counties, everyone was
kind of down,” said Zazzali. “Good
teams tend to pick themselves back
up. That’s what we are trying to do.”
Holmdel 0 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 3 2 5

Since not every team qualifies for the
state football playoffs – although it
sometimes feels like they all do – the
NJSIAA added “consolation” games a
couple years ago, so teams with Thanks-
giving Day games wouldn’t have a 2½-
week break between their eighth game
and Turkey Day. WHS qualified for the
playoffs in five of the last six years, its
lone “consy” coming in 1999, a 30-20
loss under the lights at Livingston.

The Blue Devils will play in another
consolation game this Saturday when
Edison visits Recreation Field at Kehler
Stadium for a 1 p.m. kickoff. Both teams
are 0-8 and have a common opponent in
Old Bridge (which beat WHS 26-7 and
Edison 42-0). WHS has been outscored
250-31, and Edison (which has lost 29 in
a row dating back to the ’01 season
finale) has been outscored 328-15.

WHS’s 11-game losing streak could
end Saturday. If the seniors step up big-
time – with Tom Del Duca and Rich
Stewart running behind the blocks of
Mike Finne, Mark Harbaugh and Darrell
Hopkins, Bryan Power returning a kick-
off for a touchdown that doesn’t get
called back and maybe picking off a
pass or two, and Marc Dowling making
tackles all over the field – the cigars
could be lit in the coaches’ office at
around 4 p.m. And then there’s no rea-
son this season can’t end with a two-
game win streak. Does 3-5 Plainfield
scare you on Thanksgiving morning?

A RARE FALL:
For the first time since 1974,

Westfield had no Union County cham-
pionship teams in the fall. Of course,
the 1974 football team was 9-0 and
ranked No. 1 in the state. WHS has
usually had three or four fall county
champions recently, with 1996’s high
of five – boys and girls soccer, boys and
girls cross country and gymnastics.

A breakdown of fall county champion
teams: boys cross country (24 times),
girls cross country (14), field hockey
(3), gymnastics (9), boys soccer (10),
girls soccer (17) and girls tennis (9).

TRIVIA QUESTION:
Two current WHS coaches have been

with their program since its inception.
Can you name them? (Answer at bot-
tom of column)

OUT OF THE BLUE:
Got a call the other day from Jack

Reydel, WHS Class of ’46. Jack is a
former football and baseball standout
at WHS, and played in the College
World Series for Princeton University.
He also coached the last unbeaten and
untied football team at the
Lawrenceville School, back in 1962.

Seems Jack has been talking up my
book, “100 Years of Blue Devils Foot-
ball” to every WHS alum he runs into.
Last year, he was in Vero Beach, Fla.,
where he’s vacationed for years. Turns
out he ran into Charlie Clark, ’65, and
the two struck up a conversation about
Lawrenceville and Peddie, where Clark
did a post-grad year. “We beat them

pretty bad that year,” Reydel said. “We
had a powerhouse team.”

Clark was a tough-as-nails wingback
and safety on the 1964 WHS team that
went 7-1-1. He later played linebacker
at St. Lawrence College and is now
headmaster of a school in the Vero
Beach area. My fondest (?) memory of
Charlie came during a baseball game at
Rahway, before they put up the outfield
fence. Charlie was chasing a long fly
ball in deep right-center field when he
crashed into the concrete football stands,
ending his baseball career.

MR. UCT:
WHS has won 11 Union County Tour-

naments in baseball, the most of any
school. The first was in 1963, the most
recent in 2002. And current WHS coach
Bob Brewster has been at every one: in
1963 as a 12-year-old fan, as a member
of the 1966 (sophomore backup) and
’68 (starting catcher) teams, as first
base coach in 1978, and as head coach
in 1986-87, ’94-97 and ’02.

NOBODY ASKED, BUT:
Why did the cover of the WHS foot-

ball program for the Scotch Plains game
have a drawing of the Philadelphia
Eagles’ Donovan McNabb on the cover?
… Has the football team won since the
concession stand switched from
Gulden’s spicy brown mustard to Heinz
yellow mustard?

THIS AND THAT:
The 42nd year of WHS boys soccer

saw just the second losing record. In
1963, the program’s first year, the Blue
Devils went 8-3-4 under coach Bjarne
Tonneson and won the Watchung Con-
ference title. The team’s first win was
3-0 over Scotch Plains-Fanwood, with
Ed Thorne netting all three goals. Goalie
Dick Stiefken, defenders Mark Metcalf
and Bill Richold, and forwards Thorne,
Rob Schram and Nick Delmonico were
key players. …  Congratulations to the
WHS cross country teams, and coaches
Jack Martin and Tom Hornish. Win-
ning a sectional championship is no
easy feat, and both squads pulled it off
on Oct. 30. It was the seventh sectional
title for each of the veteran coaches. …
The 55 points Elizabeth scored against
the WHS football team last Saturday
was the second highest total in 108
years, and the most since Rahway beat
WHS 59-0 in 1904. … Senior Liz
Trimble is a rare three-sport captain, in
field hockey, swimming and lacrosse.
… Junior quarterback Chris Cassett is
the stepson of longtime assistant foot-
ball coach Don Cassett.

TRIVIA ANSWER:
Tom Hornish has been the only girls

cross country coach since the program
was started in 1980. And Mike Tirone is
the lone coach of the WHS bowling
team, which started rolling in 1982.

Bruce Johnson’s Devil’s Den ap-
pears every Thursday in the Westfield
Leader. Contact him with comments
or ideas at bj1019@aol.com.

Season Not Over
For WHS, Seniors

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIG DAY WITH THE FOOT…Raider Kelly Rigano, No. 21, had two assists from
corner kicks and scored a goal on a corner kick against the Holmdel Hornets.
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Traditional eight room Colonial home features all spacious rooms, newer 
kitchen with generous dining area as well as a formal dining room, family 
room, four bedrooms and two and one-half baths. Full finished basement, 2-
car attached garage. Take advantage! 

Just reduced to $635,000

Westfield
36 Sunnywood Drive - Enjoy this lovely 
"Brightwood" section Custom Cape Cod 
featuring nine rooms, four bedrooms two 
baths. Beautifully renovated library/family 
room addition, pretty cherry cabinets in eat-
in kitchen. Finished basement with wine 
cellar. DIR: Prospect to Brightwood to 
Woodmere to Sunnywood

 Offered at $774,500 

Westfield Scotch Plains 
Pristine condition eight room "Crestwood 
area" Colonial Split-level features living 
room with fireplace, formal diing room, 
wonderful family room with sliders to 
private deck, three bedrooms plus sitting 
room/office (or 4th bedrooms), finished 
basement playroom.

Priced at $499,000
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Soccer Raiders Jolt
Mendham Girls

The 19th-ranked Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls jolted
No. 8 Mendham after a 3-1
shootout in Mendham on Novem-
ber 8. Raider keeper Lauren Mains
stopped three consecutive shots to
gain the victory.

Allie Zazzali, Hallie Mintz and
Kelly Rigano netted goals in the
shootout. The 17-2-2 Raiders ad-
vanced to face top-seeded, 20-1
Ridge on November 11.
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BETTY LYNCH
Broker / Sales Associate

CELL: 908-419-5141
bettlync@att.net

Antique lover’s dream.  Gracious and elegant best describe this
professionally decorated Center Hall Colonial.  5 BRs/3.1 Baths,
25’ LR warmed by a woodburning fireplace and accented by
French doors to a sun-drenched Family Room.  Banquet sized
Dining Room.  New custom Heritage Kitchen with Sub Zero
refrigerator, Limestone counters, and brick-enclosed Elmira
stove.  Cozy Den with built-ins.  Exquisite appointments
throughout and a Golf Course view.  A MUST SEE!  $999,900.
Call Betty for private showing at (908) 419-5141 (cell).

Ride by to see this home in progress.  Top builder, approx.
5,000 sq. ft., poured concrete & steel beam construction.
Luxurious amenities throughout.  Two-story entry with
sweeping staircase.  State of the Art Kitchen, Great Room
with soaring ceiling and fireplace, Formal LR & DR, 5 BRs/
4.1 Baths, picturesque 1 acre wooded lot.  $1,595,000.  Call
Betty to view blueprints and specs at (908) 419-5141 (Cell).

Quality appointed Townhouse.  Custom moldings and hard-
wood floors on first level.  Large LR/DR combo.  Slider to
deck overlooking large, grassy common area.  2 BR/1.1
Baths, Basement & Garage.  Minutes to NYC bus transpor-
tation.  Priced to Sell!  $294,900.  Call Betty for a private
showing before Sunday at (908) 419-5141 (cell).

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday 11/14, 1-4PM

421 Woodland Avenue, Westfield

Featured on the “03” Westfield Symphony
Tour of Notable Homes

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday 11/14, 2-5PM

9 Malanga Court Scotch Plains

Premier Brighton Square End Unit

1410 Robin Lane, Scotch Plains

NEW

CONSTRUCTION

Retired owner says “make offer.”  Lovingly cared for over
25 years.  4 BRs/2.1 Baths, formal LR & DR, Large E-I
Kitchen, 1st floor Family Room plus a walkout Recreation
Room on lower level.  Wooded lot with terraced patios.
Immediate Occupancy.  $529,900.  Call Betty to make this
house your home for the holidays at (908) 419-5141 (cell).
WSF0816

Nestled in the Watchung Reservation, Scotch Plains


